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ABSTRACT : How micro-t opography affec ting plant communities cla ssification and species compos ition at one stand-level was
investigated throu gh the plant communities and species composition var ied across fine-scale environmental heterogeneity at the
25-ha Lienhu achih broad -leaved forest dynamics plot (FOP). All free-standing woody plants with diam eter at breast height ~ I em
were identified, measured, tagged and mapped. Four plant communities were identified and repr esented with domin ant and
indica ting spec ies based on two-way indicator species analysis (TWINS PAN) . Type I, Pasan ia nantoensis - Randia cochinchinensis,
locating on the ridge and the highest elevatio n was with the highest stem density; Type II, Mallotu s pa nic ulatus - Engelhardtia
ro xburghiana, locat ing on the upper slope was an eco tone between type I and type Ill , with the midd le stem density and basal area
among four plant community types; Ty pe III, Diospy ros morr isiana - Cryptocarya chinensis, locating on the lower slope and stream
side was with lower stem densi ty but the highest species heterogeneity; and Type IV, Machilus japonica var. kusanoi - Helicia
f ormosana locatin g on wes t stream side was with the lowest stem density and basal area. Detrend ed Corres pondence Analysis (DCA)
result s showed nearly 27. 11% of the plant species composition was attributable to micro -top ographi c variables. Ridge distance,
stream distance and convex ity were the most important factors effected the changes of plant community and spec ies comp osition .
Classi fication and regressio n tree (CA RT) meth od was also used to examine the relationship between eac h single specie and
micro-topographic variable s. Over 70% species had more than 27. 11 % variations which explained by DCA result s. To conclude,
our results support the existence of habit at association and niche diver genc e related to micro -topo graph y in a subtropical evergreen
broad-leaved forest.
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INTRODUCTION
Topography is one of the most important factors
affecting the vegetation pattern within a climatic region .
In hill y or mountane areas, the vege tation pattern is
closely related to the pattern of micro-topogr aph y (Hack
and Goodlet, 1960; Miur a and Kikuchi, 1978; Ishi zaki
and Okit su, 1988). It not only creates a gradi ent of
water and nutrient availabil ity in the soi l (Za k et al.,
1991 ; Enoki et al., 1997; Hirobe el al., 199 8), but also
affects the patt ern of disturbanc es such as land slide s,
wind storms and fires (Ki lgore and Tay lor, 1979 ; Foster,
1988).
The fine- scale hetero gen eity may affect the
establishment of tree seedling s, which in tum influence
the spat ial dist ribut ion of tree species (Beatty, 1986;

Nufiez-Farfan and Dirzo, 1988; Harmon and Franklin,
1989; Nakashizuka, 1989) . Resulting from niche
differentiation, a micro-site could be important in
maintaining species composition in a community.
Close ly related species may coexist in a non -uniform
environment that permits part itionin g among species, or
even restriction to special microhabitats (Harper and
Sagar, 1953; Harper, 1957, 1958).
Taiwan ' s mont ane area s are very stee p and rugged.
Previous vege tation studies in Taiwan have indicated
that variations of forest composition at medium to large
sca les are primarily go vern ed by clim atic factors and
refle ct among different altitudina l or geo graphic regions
(Su , 1984 ; Su, 1985; Hsieh et al., 1997) . Howe ver , there
have been few direct and quantitative anal yses that
focused on relationships between the fore st composition
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